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RIVER PILOT
Charaleston but also opens up a
hitherto undeveloped and fertile
agricultural and potentially wealthy
industrial area to the west.

PLANES, DOG TEAMS RESCUE ICE BOUND FUR TRADERS DEDICATION OF

LARGE BRIDGE

AT CHARLESTON
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Pilot Frank Dorbandt's biplane (above) at Nanuk't tide picking u? 4 valuable load of fur and
six persons to carry them to Teller, Alaska, from the stranded ship's position 450 miles away near
North Cape, Siberia, A doo. team (lower picture) similarly helps. Marion Swenson, (inset) daughter of
the owner, one of the last to leave the Nanuk.
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Charleston, 8. C. (IP Traditional,
Southern hospitality

created an atmosphere of carnival
and marking the
lormai opening of mammoth Cooper
River bridge a double Can
tilever span, the large t bridge of
its kind in the world.

Indicative of the size of the
bridge, built at a cost o( $6400.000
is the tact that the distance Is
1.000 feet between the supporting
piers in the center of the main
stream and between the piers of
the lesser span 600 feeu The con-
crete roadway deck Is 160 feet
from the high water mark. The
combined Cantilever span and tres
tle work far exceed any previous at-

tempt and place this bridge in a
class by Itself.

The largest ships all ; can pass
under it with no Inconvenience and
there are not a dozen afloat which
would have to lower the top mast
"p.

Built for vehicular tralllc only.
the 20 foot wide concrete roadway,
it is estimated, can accommodate
1,400 automobiles at a time.

With the opening of the Cooper
River bridge the highway routes
from the far north to the far south
eventually will be shortened by sev
eral score miles. The proposed Im-

provement of the highway along the
Atlantic coast from Washington to
Charleston via the Cooper River
bridge will eliminate 40 miles for
the autoist. The bridge not onh
serves to shorten the distance to
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secret ambitions to be a charming
beautiful actress," Louise said, "and
became reconciled to comedy.

The third time she worked her
pride was wounded still more deeply.
Ten girls dressed as Southern belles
sat In a row. in walked tne director
to announce that of the negro ser-

vant girl was 111. He offered an extra
five dollars to the girl who would
take her place. Louise put on the
burnt cork. Scon afterward she
Joined the Mack Sennett forces
and became a success.

JUNIOR ORCHESTRA
UNIT IS STARTED

Hubbard The first unit of the
junior school orchestra has been or-

ganized, the following being mem
bers of the organization: violm:
Boyd Brown, Gordon Rich, Warren
Hatcher, Robert Beal, Morris Spa-gl- e;

clarinet: Roy Clay pool. Bob
Beckman, Marion McKenzie; cor-
net: Charles Knight; saxophones:
Helen Claypool, Hitzel Claypool;
drums: Beatrice Claypool; piano:
Margery Wolfer. Study hours are
held each Monday afternoon at the
school.

FALLS CITY LODGE
ELECTION IS HELD

Falls City At the last regular
meeting of Magnolia Rebekah lodge
No. 140 the following officers were
elected: Ethel Teat, nobale grand;
Zella Butler, vice grand; Lizzie
Treat, financial secretarp; Mary
Adams, corresponding secretary; and
Oeorge M. Tice, treasurer.

IN J URV LINGERING ONE
Unionvale Darrell Maxwell, I,

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Maxwell
treatment for his left leg which was
Is in a Portland hospital receiving
broken about one month ago and is
not mending as it should.

Grand Island Mrs. George Asher
Is at the bedside of her father who
Is seriously ill In California.

of much of the population of this
lumber community the pauper bur
ials have become one of the prin-
cipal items of expense for the count-

s'-
Members or the ocara expressea

the opinion that if all the work
were handled bv one undertaker he
could lay In coffins in quantity and
do the work cheapsr than II tne
business were scattered.

PAGEANT FEATURES
PROGRAM AT CHURCH
West Salem A large audience as

sembled at Ford Memorial church
Sunday evenin? to listen to a var-

ied and interesting program.
Out of town assistants were Miss

Ruth Reese who gave a piano num-

ber and R. A. Raymond and daugh-
ter, Hope. Raymond sang a solo and
?,Iiss Raymond was soloist for the
pageant, "The Challenge of the
Cross," given by nine young women
of the Sunday school.

BROTHERHOOD PLANS

DINNER FOR DALLAS
A father and son banquet will be

held at the Methodist church of
Dallas Friday. The principal ad
dress of the evening will be made
by Prof. James T. Matthews of Wil-

lamette university. Special music
will be furnished by a quartet from
Willamette university and by Rev.
E. O. Ranton and sons of Indepen
dence. The Ladies Aid of the church
will serve the dinner. The event is
sponsored by the Men's Brotherhood.

MILLER LAID UP
Grand Island Newton Miller suf

fered quite a severe hemorrhage of
his leg while walking near the farm
home of a neighbor w.iere he re
ceived first aid. He was rushed to
the veterans' hospital in Portland
where he received treatment and
later returned to the home of his
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Tompkins where he Is re
cuperating satisfactorily.

MEN'S 14s 18i

'(BffiATTS
ALL NEW! EVERY ONE!

From the inner rim of Charleston
harbor or from the outsklrU of the
city the huge bridge towers above
the city sky hue and the bridge Itself
resembles a monument to the skill
and vision of the men who designed
and built It. The low level sur
rounding country causes an even
greater impression of heighth and
vastness and the bridge, seen from
the highways leading into the city.
seems to stretch across the roofs
of the tallest buildings. From the
bridge itself the views of the his-
toric city of Charleston, the adja-
cent beaches, the converging rivers
and beautiful harbor is remarkable.

JAIL ENLARGED TO

HOUSE COLD HOBOES

Grants Pass Too many hoboes
and sleepers have caused the city to
build an extension on the present
Jail. George Lewis, police chief,
said calls for bunks range from ten
to twenty calls each night The new
addition will be completed January
1 and will have ten cells.

GUESTS AT WISEACRES
Broadacres Mr. and Mrs. Will

Robbins of White Salmon and Mrs.
Brown of Portland were Sunday
guests at the G. T. Bass home in
Wiseacres.
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GIVES UP LIFE

ON MISSISSIPPI

Westover. Ark W) Harry Rich-

ardson. pilot, observed
the code of the Mississippi and Rave

his life for his passengers. River
men said Wednesday he either burn-
ed to death or was drowned when
his ferry boat, the Nancy P.. caught
fire about 200 yards off the Ark-

ansas side and sank.
Fifteen passengers and six mem-

bers of the crew were rescued in
bitter cold weather late Tuesday.

Richardson was last seen aboard
the burning boat buckling a life
felt on a frightened
girl. He tried to comfort her and
then threw her overboard near a
lifeboat which picked her up. Pas-

sengers In lifeboats saw htm dash
back into the cabins and a min-

ute later the Nancy P. sank Into
the water.

The boat, a crude oil burner,
valued at $20,000, was In the ferry
service between Westover and
Clarksdale, Miss.

Search for Richardson's body was
unsuccessful.

WELLESLEY GIRLS

GET HARVARD MAIL

Cambridge. Mass., (IP) Wellesley
college girls Lave the honor If

they want to call It that of re
ceiving more mail from Harvard
students than members of any other
girls' school In the country.

A recent check-u- p at Harvard In-

dicated that an average of 660 let-

ters a day are posted from Harvard
to Wellesley. Thirty missives ar-

rive daily at Smith', and Vassar
hearts are gladdened with 20. Bryn
Mawr trails with a daily dozen.

Radclifle failed to show in the
check-u- p doubtless because Rod-ellf- fe

Is Harvard's next-do- neigh-
bor. At any rate, Radcliffe girls
submit that although' Wellesley gets
the letters, Radcliffe goes to the
dances.

SodclY
(Continued from Page 5)

the home of Mrs. Jennie Chamber-
lain of Salem. A reunion of five
sisters was also celebrated at the
same time when Mrs. Penney, Mrs.
Anderson, Mrs. Henry Baker, Mrs.
Addle Tupper and the hostess, Mrs.
Jennie Chamberlain, were reunited
after a period of years, Mrs. An-

derson makes her home here with
her sister, Mrs. Ann Penney.

Mrs. John Evans will entertain
members of the Raphaterian club
in her home on East Center street
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 oclocc.

Unionvale Mrs. Ruth L. Rich-

ardson, principal of the Unionvale
school and Sylvester J. Faulkner of
Prineville, were married Saturday,
November 30 at Albany.

Amity Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lamb
and family and Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Lummis and family of Salem,
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lummlns, east
of Amity. Mrs. Lummis and baby
remained for a week' visit at the
home of her parents.

CONTRACT SOUGHT ON

BURIAL OF PAUPERS
Crandon, Wis- - (IP) The county

board here has requseted bld from
the various undertaking establish-
ments in Forest county for a con-
tract to handle all the pauper bur-
ials for a year.

BPCftTisp of tt.e transient nature

There's a
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cuts tn

cooking, also in
roasting coffee

Countless recipes tell you
to add ingredients a little at
a time. Hills Bros, roast

' coffee the same way. A few

pounds tit a time never in
bulk. Their patented, con-

tinuous process Controlled
Roasting produces a match-

less, uniform flavor such as
no other coffee has.

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

FrtiV from the ml'
Mil IWMIM r:.
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Before You Sell

Your Junk
Phone us for the highest cash

price. We buy and sell
everything

rilONE 402

Salem Junk Co.
SAFFRON A KLINE

3:0 N. Commercial St.

A special purchase of men's new wool top coats arrived direct
Irom New York to take their place in this department now oper-

ated by Millers . . . These new coats are the last word In smart-

ness and style . . . Lively wool tweeds In navy blue, new tans,
new greys in herringbones and mixtures, plaid-back- Slip
Into one and get the comfortable feell . . . Prices specially at
114.83 and $18.45 during this sale.

THE SECRET OF

(Continued from Page 6)

ward the front door would not
have escaped Peggy's keen per-

ceptions had she not been contriv-
ing in her own mind how to extract
information without seeming to do
so.

I am glad Mr. Cha?e is still with
you, she said, following him to
the dcor. "You would be lonely
otherwise without Jim."

"Jim? Oh, aye."
Obadiah stooped and picked up

his hat which he had let slip
through his awkward fingers.

Jim's due tonight. Take care of
yourself and don't worry; I declrae.
you are looking better" Peggy nad
switched on the porch light and
he caught the sudden sparl-.l- in
her eyes arid her heightened color.

Obadiah eyed her with uncon
cealed admiration to him she per-
sonified lovely, gracious girlhood.

"Well, good-by- and tramped
away.

(To be Continued)

SMALL PARTS FIRST
FOR LOUISE FAZENDA

Hollywood, (IP) Louise Fazenda
claims the world's record for the
most unromantlc entry Into motion
pictures.

Her first day's work at Univer
sal was in a western and all she did
was wave goodbye to the cowboys.
but she was not called upon.

The next experience was no more
flattering. Mack Sennett wanted
someone to play the ugly princess
and from ail those in the set he
chose Louise.

"Then and there T gave up my

m
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SALE OF BOYS' NEW.
SUITS

And the boys' department will be a distinct
feature now that It is to be a real part of
Miller! . . . The first stock to arrive for this
new department Is a special purchase of fine
wool tweeds In the handsomest patterns
Imaginable . . . blue greys, dust tans, browns
in new ways . . . these will appeal to the real
boy because real boys want patterns like

dad's.

$8 $9

$14js-
-

At $8.85 and $9.85 one has
ample choice of four-pie-

sulu that include coat, vest
and two pairs of golf panto.
Sizes up to nine years . . .
At $14.85 the older boy has
choice of e with
two pairs of loneies. These
suits are excellently tailor-

ed to fit in the smartest
possible manner, sises to
fourteen years Inclusive.

Mm
The Orient's Choicest Rugs

Here For Your Selection
FOR CHRISTMAS

What a fine Christmas present one of these
nitty suits would make! And Low much more
he would enjoy the holiday vacation In an
outfit brand spanking newl For your conven-

ience we will lay these away until called for
Christmas eve.

NEW! GORDON HATS

An Oriental Itiiff salesman from Cartozian Bros., Inc., America's largest Importers, Is at our
store for a few days with a beautiful display of Oriental Ruzs and Carpets for Special Dis-

play and Sale. . -

The assortment is extremely large and select, ranging from small table mats up through va-
rious scatter sizes to large room size carpets and ranging in price to meet the purchasing
power of practically everyone.

Come and meet their salesman and enjoy thl exhibit. You willlearn about Oriental Rugs
and Rug Values; about the people who weave them, their customs and traditions, and most
important of all, how you can furnish your home most economically.

Millers announce the arrival of the new Spring line of Gordon

hat Incidentally, the future home of Gordons in Salem will

be at Millers. The new Spring blocks Include the famous Rom-

berg. Wide and narrow bands, new shapes, new colors Includ-

ing pearl, blusl.', pheasant and squirrel grey. Try on a Qordon

today ... the weatherproof l.at for men.

Cartozian Bros, are the
originators of the low
"One Price Poiicy" in
Oriental Rug selling
and that price the lowest
in America for like values

I ...Esst- -
P FUHNISM
f TOIAHOME

P it Ttuar what to at L MtnCAMTIH COMPANY INC .
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